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M. Fallières, le premier ministre français, est âgé
de quarante-un ans. C'est un avocat du Lot-et-
Garonne. Il est député depuis neuf ans ieu1ement.
C'est un orateur distingué. Il appartient au groupe
de la gauche républicaine, et est traité de réaction-
nai re par les radicaux.

Judge Connor, of Cincinnati, bas decided that public
school-bouses cannot be used as places of worship, and
hie issucd a perpetual injunction against the school
trustces of Symmes Township, Obio, restraining them
fromt allowing the school-house to be used for a Sab-
bath school or for religious services.

Delaware, after mature deliberation, bas resolved
not to abolisb bier wbipping-post, wbich some regard
as a relic of barbarism. Opinion on the subject of
corporal punishmient fluctuates considerably, and
there are to be found advocates for the use of the rod
or lasb for every offence, from the disobedience of a
scbool girl to robbcry witb violence. The Recorder of
Dublin recently Lestifled to tbe deterrent effect of the
à.cat " for thc class of crimes regarded as specially
cowardly and brutal. And a grand jury in tbe city of
Dublin bave just exprcssed their opinion tbat in cases
of tbat description, " the judicions use of the lash is
very necessary."

The Albany Tirnes says: " The mônstrous doctrine
of cumulative sentences beld by Judge Noab Davis ln
the Tweed case bas been reduced to an absurdity in
the Vermnont case reported in our telegrapbic de-
spatches yesterday froni Rutland, where apoor woman,
cbarged with selling liquor witbout license, bas been
convicted on several bundred complaints, and by
accuniulating the ternis of imprisonment under eacb
complaint, bias been sentenced by the police court,
to tbe bouse of correction, for flfty years!1 If tbe
Appellate Court of Vermont ever bas tbis case brougbt
before it, we cao ot doubt that it will decide as did
our Court of Appeals. Sucb cumulative sentences are
shocking to justice, and repugnant to conimon sense."

A CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTION.-.Judgment was yester-
day given by tbe Queen's Bencb Division on tbe con-
stitutional question raised last Micbaelmas terni as to
the validity of tbe Local Courts Act, R.S.O., cap. 42,
wbicb was passed by the Local Legislature to group
certain counties together for judicial purposes. lJoder
sections 16 and 17 of that Act, the County Judge of
Lanibton held sessions of the Division Court in the
county of Middlesex, wbicb bie was clearly entitled to
do under that Act, but it was contended that the sec-
tions namcd were aura vires because in effect tbey
allowed one county judge to act in a county outside of
bis powers under bis commission from the Dominion
Government. Cbief Justice llagarty and Mr. Justice
Cameron held tbat as the whole constitution of tbe
Division Courts is witbin tbe power of tbe Local
Legislature, and as no provision for tbe appointment
of Division Court judges is anywbere to be found, the
Act is flot ultra virc8. Mr. Jutitice Armour dissented
from this view, and beld tbat the sections were aura
vire8, as ln effect they appointed the County Judge of
Lanibton the Couoty Judge of Middlesex, and dele-
gated to county judges tbe power of appointing a
county judge. The case in which tbe point wa 's raiaed
was one of re Wièan & Maguire.-ilasî, Feb. 6. 1

Respecting private inquiries under tbe Crimes Act,
a correspondent writes : " For a niontb or two past a
private inq uiry bas daily taken piace at Dublin CastIe,
and prisoners and witnesses have there been subjected
to severe and close examination, but tbe outcome does
not appear to have been of material assistance to the
authorities. The mode in whicb tbe investigation is
conducted is certainly of an cxtraordinary character
A police ioagistrate specially selected presides, and
the Court sits witb closed doors. A prisoner iO
brougbt in, placed on oath, and tben examioedt
toucbing the guilt of himself and others. Any ques-
tion which the judge thinks fit inay be put. The mall
is coinpelled to answer, but wbether bis replies de-
note innocence or guilt be is detained a prisoner dur-
.ing tbe pdeasure of this inquisitional secret tribunal-
Should it appear that hae answers the interrogatories
falsely, he is then indicted and tried for perjury. Ail
bie says is carcfuilly noted down by the officers of tbe
Court, and tbese sworn statements are made the hasiO
for furtber eoquiries and subsequent accusations Of
other persons. No counsel or solicitor is allowed tO
appear on behaîf of the prisoncr-witness. On severAi
occasions the Lord-Lieutenant hiniself bas been pro-
sent at the investigations, and the prisoners under ex'
amnation have, la sonie instances, been questioned
by lis Excellency personally."

"LIT is the part of a good judge to extend bis jurii-
diction." The history of tbe Court of Cbancery sboWO
that this ancient niaxini, notwitbstanding the cr&'
icisms of Lord Mansfield and Sir R. Atkyns, was ill
practice tborougbly receivcd in that Court; and &
decision of the Court of Appeal, ( V'idier v. Uollpe," 41
L T. Rep. N. S. 283) shows tbat the changes made iDi
our legal system bave not at ail lmpaired tbe vigol
with whicb the Courts exorcise and grsdually amplify
their jurisdiction. This was the case of an infant whO
was made a ward of the Court merely for the purpoO
of invoking its jurisd.iction. His father was emigratV
ing to Manitoba, and desired to take bis son with hilll-
The son, a lad between seventeen and eighteen yean'
of age, desired to accompany bim. Others of tbe reW
tions, however, thought that the boy's prospects iD
England were far better tban any bis father could
offer, as hie was apprenticed and la the engineeriM1
department lu the Admiralty, and an uncle offered tO
niaintain hlm while la the Goveroment employ, until
hie was able to provide for biniself. It is very probable
that the Court was perfectly right in supposing thit
the boy would be more likely to bu successful ili
England than la Manitoba; but we ncvcrtbeless thillk
that it is a strong instance of tbe increase of StatO
jurisiction, and decline of domestic authority, whOP
we flnd the Court preventing a fatber taking bis soli
abroad when the son wisbes to accompany hlm, and iO
of sufficient age to give an unbiased opinion. WO
should add tbat no misconduct on the part of thO
father bad been sbown; but bie was an undiscbarged
bankrupt. H1e bad entered loto a bond on the aP'
prenticeship, and proposed to apply to the Admiralty
for a cancellation of tbe bond. Vice-Chancellor IlacOO
forbade the father proceeding with any sncb appliecS
tion, and bis decision was upbeld, thougb not witboilt
a littie doubt, by the Court of Appeal.-London k""
2'se.


